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A ^9 is said ®#a,oi%©a o» a solid ifeen^vep the 
©f til® #a.s in «» i«0di«i%« irleimity of the 
•sdlid is thB.n tt ia .ia tfe« frme space tejmS., . The 
•mrnmmt of ttdsQi?ptiom i» lismlly sea.msi'ad hj ttmt deter-
aiaia* trm a gas tMt is wot adsorbed 
and then «mb|®etiag tli«. to the gas whieh is to b« 
ads©r%#d* ®wa diff#i«©ae© ta the •'rolia»s of gssea i»#-
-qmired *ill giv# th« -^ olw# of adsorljtd by the solid, 
F©y -liiifoi*!!^ - of da.tii th.«s® r^ sialts as*® oMinapily eal-
©itlated &m sllliliteM of 'gAs,., aeasmfed nnder stiai<fe3?d 
eonditioaS:#. «dsox%»4 fey ©»© gum.,. <me hmd3?«d gra^ ,^ 
of adswl^ ent..' fh® »o@t #-CM©a gpi.® •asod to dotemiae th« 
fym spm®:« «wyKtRd a pm&am hody Im 'hellvm* fhere are two 
T»rj good i^ mmms for thm um& of He ±n this eapaeity, one 
hein®; th« fast t^ t it .is .go easily pwifioA, .and the 
.a#0.:0itd is- it is. mot is:&si03eii©d hj moat aetive adaor-
hoatSp &mm amm. to liqmid air tsaperaturos* 
fh® adsorptioa of gtts#a by solids has hoon studied 
froa «ii^  po-i3ttts of view# hut th©ro is little doubt but 
tl»t -on# ^©f tho aost ma#fttl and iat»rest3[Jig mxmma of in-
v#»ti^ tioa. imm hoea th© oorrelatiQii of data botwe  ^
B • 
est1»lysl» ®a®©rpt;i€m« a«r© was llttl® ©vldene© that 
m@m i« bmj r«iatlsaaaip' t:&® two phsncaaena la 
tli® mPlj smMm 0f #a .^ fla# mmt taportant work don© 
tMs 11»« lm& wltMn tlie iast twenty years, 
fit® mrk tm% f»«*So»»sly Imd been don© 
6,4,«i©r m, or ea'talysls only, but tli© two 
• •n'^ t. 1j®«&. • e«par©d, 
wme re&sons  ^ for' Um eompamtt^ ely 
•ii®8t.g®r results .In tli© J.n¥#sti@&tiom of mtsorption and 
•©afctitl.ysl«» Ifi til® first pimm'the d©t©mination of ©itaier 
©»« »«par«,tel.y ia ofti^  a t4ffi«-©o»siwiing proeess* 'She 
tiffi© re<i«ir®d for a ga,s to reaek e l^llbriua <m an adaO'r-
•M»t -wArim widely Mt "in e«rta,is eases ffeere the tm-
p«rati8«r# is ©.o^aratiwly felgli tfe© proeess ia not eoraplete 
in. l«ss Wmm « ^y* fltaat is considering caaly one 
fiml pressBir® «tnd if an isotb®^®,! is desired sany snch 
reading® hM-wm to b# taken, 
Jnotlisr diffi«mlty «eomt«r@d in tMa sort of an 
inwsti^ tion is thm tronbl® inwJir.^  in duplicating con­
ditions for botli tli« m^TOreiamt of catalytic activity and 
a€sorpti'«, ffei® was eneomtered in tlie following work 
•s'Jaee s»« ®f tM% catalysts as prepared for hydrogenation 
©mt&ined 8«11 teownts of aoistnr©,. In th® adsorption 
wmsmemmtB tMs molstiir® Md to be rewj^ sd completely. 
*• $ 
In ©afealytic inTOlTiug gas-es pTesmuma 
•&T& oi%m @mpl<^©d.. The »eastiF®Bi«afe of adsorpttoa of s&sm 
tm solids a* wmf hlgli pressaarss is diff iimlt so. that the 
dmtm •»© «amlly tatom at »eb lower pi»®sTOi»ea and ©xtm-
p.o.latt« .is ii@#edssfci^  foj* tli# .©l#mt«d pi-esstires.. 
la tlio ea®.® of mds.oi?ptlois It Is qull^ © iiapoi*tant to 
taiow tMt all ^ Mm h&we. %mm Tmmmmd fi?os the stii»fac.e of 
tM:® ©at»iyst». flii® of ten reqaiipes long periods of emcu-
' m-m ttigli mm «an b© mintalaed without 
tn'S^mf to'th# -©S'tiLlfst,. 
fli« f©li©s^ng wmt. m0 pTmxptB  ^fey th© i»wsti@8ition 
M€»k®1 (29) liio. f oimd s«® Jatereatiag hydrogeimtioii 
e&tifclarats »d® of eopp«r ©OTpoimda pjposoted prifflai*lly with 
©•leiwi ©xM«. Thmm wmm ©febesp mltiahl® pi*<mot«i?a- studied 
mls&. It «s -fbrnt^kt tlat. p©i»l»pis some light eould he 
tiw&m ©a misticax tlipom  ^a s-fc«dy of adsojpption on 
.eatalyst®  ^ t^fop# .aad mttw prcMoti.oii.» Bi® mt-ai»e of the 
ad;®©2*ptio» ..©.(TOld alS'O he sttidiM aiad the teapeistuipea at. 
whieh mSMmFptt-mm stai*t# A studjr of the possible eo3?rola-
ti©» hetween eatalytle fi©tivity a»d adso2?tjliig power was 
&ls.©. to -defeepadae whether or aot it wmld be poe-
.»ihle to d»w mmm e^slmsions regarding the effieiency of 
a eaiftljst frwi- the adsorpti^ m data,* If this should he 
possfhle It wtmld' possihle to eondue.t research on 
- « 
eatalfsis wlfcHoat tto® ©f Mgli pressmye appa3?atms« 
ffe®. «tui|»eBt f«r Edsorptim a©astt:r®ffia».ts -eoaalsts 
©f MUF® »ta:iii»3PiisM. lab©i»stoi^  tMn tbat needed 
It is «vM®at ilat. theje® Is s-till s»«h to. be doti© In 
tli® sta% .©f f©lftl:.i0iiifelp !>©fcw«®a ad»03?pti0ii and 
eatii.lysls, Ttm w^wt dm# to .date l»s been ei*itiels-ed foi* 
feeing bat It .s.«ms as tslacmgh work .to 
fTm-^mtm wii% -©eeur' aaf b^oa.d geaeimlizatioaa csn 
fe:@ r<»iiila%ed, 'fills woTk .l»s been •©ntii'ely on c&talyst.a 
««ataiiii»f ana laoat of tlt®s® eatalysta Jm-p© been 
prmm to b» qtilt® sps i^fis In tb®ir aetloR, Fui-fural 
lift® bo©n tm mM <i€iffip^cmad Bi©#t stedied 'la %bis labomfccjry 
befell witli (29) (36) and tb© det©?-
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«a©»tiai eose©ptl®a of tMs feTOot&ssia, which la also 
lcao«B »s fch® P©la«yi hypothesis,- is that aoleemies ©ooiing 
mmr th® of a solid sorhent ai»© stpoagly attmct®d 
t0wai«a It., tlie im the S^^diat© aeighhorhood of 
th« moZtA smfmm is asawed to h# ©nofmoaa p:resaraire, 
this tssfeasiiig with i»er®asi»g distanee from the 
smffae®* 
Shortlf af t#i». the woyk of SfttjsaoiNB there was again 
a laps® -to th« tet»ip«st ef ai^ oi^ ticaa imtil tcwa'rds th© 
end of th© Ri»#t.©@ath mmtmrf when #««& mpid strides we^e 
sad©' ta the fi@M ©f physiea-l ©h^aiisti^ . fh© mrious, 
qamatitatiw fowalatidms that »@i?® hjpoug t^ out at that 
tta© wm& applied to. the ptt^nomnom of adsorption, and . 
hefOTO loag .a g»at d#al of v@i»y .goM ®x .^©3?3b8.«Btal and 
t.ti«of#tt«al woa»k-'had ¥®«ii don© tm th© atttojeot, 
fii© fifst st@  ^ toaa-Ms a tuaatitatiw measurewent 
of adit.03pptlc® was th® a.pplieation of th@ wtss law is an 
att«Mpt to ,g®t a propo-rtionftlity h®tw®®ii th© prsssuF® of 
th# and th® ®ott©.«t»ti<»- -of th© solid, Tims if x 
e^als thm wmhm of gmmSi of sutostmiee adsoffeed and m is 
th® .m»h€:ip of' ^mms of solid, then x/m = wh©a?© p pepp©-
»-.©sits th© presswe of th© If a suhstanc© fi^oa solu­
tion is heing adsorbed, this ©Quation is written x/m, = kc 
*h©i?© e is th© €m«®mt»tion of th© solution, Kuatep (23), 
^ m 
s f i d  V i m T k e r '  & n d  A p p t m j m . v € L  ( 4 5 )  n m m &  ®qtta%io»s of this type 
im. tfaMf work. ®i® t&mmw studiM, me dlstrilmtion of 
l©€i»fi hm^wm-m afB#©ws solmtloa and B^rch.^. and ttie Imrm-
tigatlem #f latter was Wm dyeii® of silks wltai jxicpic 
aeid. 
It was seen f OTiBd , tMt thm® two e^aatlcfiis Reeded  ^
aodifi«%,j0a m tfeat b#for© Img th.©j appeared as = kp  ^
.or, m/m  ^ = fe«  ^ lA.er© § atands  ^ f £ir any ifeole mm'ber as well 
m- in«tio»l frs#tlfe».*. Aetmlly it usually varies 
l>«twe«fi 1 and 1/10, fiies# et»aticm# are to^omi as the 
fremdlieh adsorptim ©<i»aticms. I^ snaadlieli* s equation 
ta the "best general ©qwati<m tor a wide irariety • of cases 
nftter® the aeed sot be too great. In certain 
eases -of mpors • feeiag. adsorbed by solids it definitely 
de«s not ho-ld* For S'tieh «ases the e;qiaatloii, 
,g = j||^ . »eli 'mam em®t. Here a aad fe ar© e<m-
a»d th© other -sfafeols 'haire the sa®e ®ea»iiig- as in 
the Fremdlieh foJMsln# 
fhe mext logieal turn im the stady of adsorption wblb 
its applleatiom to eaialysis» Bon® and Iheeler (6) were 
'rery 'early in reeogniglag adso^tion plays an impor-
ti®t part In heterogenecma catalysis lafol-ylng gaseous 
rea^tants and solid ^satalysts, ISb® idea of th  ^ relation­
ship has ©hfioifts attractions in explaining the mechanism 
11 
ef smm »a«%ioss 4a imreased velocity of reac-
is ^6 to « felgM l&ml and a madh 
•^m%m ©f #©X14stcaa Im'tmrnm thm reaetiag 
aolecules* If a ea-fteSm. of Is^aeta 
wftetiea# tli«. It -is qwit® ap^y-imt tSmt an 
siiimM. MmmBm t&e !«%« of i^ aetlon, fhls 
siwpl# is f& imm. •©«pl©t® in its interpretatim 
of eomt&efe ©aMlfsis,,. l^wsver, it ma the starting 
poiiat md stlii lioMS'tn-»63a  ^ ©aa©s# A islmug® saxst fe® 
•usid® wli« feotli i»««fit4iig .s«festaisees &@ ^s#s ai  ^both m*e 
a«S6s*te€ by tfeiS e«talys%. 
It w#t fe# te#pt Itt «i®i l^ t ^ im-m ai^© tsro wmvj dis-
tinfet types of adeorptim ©f gRs©» os solids* Cte® is 
fli3rsi-«itl 'adsoi^tic® ted prSm.i»ily at yrerj 
Im f&is prm.mm r-®a-@h€s ©qmilibspltm w&rj 
mpt^tw m& the mmmmt of adsoi?ptim as.th® 
t#af:©«tiiM is ia#r©as'0d. ffe«n a« th© t«ap@mta2?« is 
fitia#d still farther it is tmmd ttmt aftep tad iaitial 
»pid .^ 8td»j«ppti«ii fa ©mplet® ® furfcb.©!? ^jantit  ^of gas 
•©omtiiim®® t©  ^ 1m adsoif%#d fesat at a saeh slower i®t©.. !fhis 
mmmmA. t^P#' of adsos^tioa i# • s:«ietl»©.s eall^Mi ch®nisorp-
tlm, isplyfeg mn ad#:©i?pti€m tl»t is ^ .^eal in aafei3p©,, 
p©iplmp® hf ti» ^harimg of aa eleet^oa* B©at<m ( 2 } was 
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©a tbs pa.rt «f mxy ©f felaea:, »©th©d of pre r^ing tlie 
'featelyst *k«® a A@«l<l@d ,dift@r@ne« in its Bwctmm and 
.b0n©© la its pQwm ©f ads©i*Miig, a gas. One mamt refea? to 
tlie #i>tgin»l mM^lm to find fcte© sp©«ifieatiaQs tov 
i^*e-payiitg tM# adsoiplttnt.. 
It is w©j?fcls: noting timm is no mention of the 
a<!.@©-i*ptl^ on -of m gas on euproms omMm twm. th® viewpoint 
of th® omide ¥®im.g Si eatsly«t, fhis ean h® explained by 
th# fs#t th«t CsgO wmM mnsM&mA to he inert as a ca'^« 
lyst until lenz#! {tS) f©aad tliat it was aeti^ ® in th# 
hfdfO:femtio» of .fttsC-aral* Kl©mene and Schroth {23) 
stiidi®d th» of lOg; on •eopper and found that CU2O 
ms foiwed« 'fhey 'tlisn d®t®»ia«d th© ads©rpti<m isotherm 
for SOg m GmgO and fcwnd tJatt a imxirnxm ms reaohed at 
•ahmit l«-8 »:t»ospli€tr#s. 
18 • 
III.. m-fmrnsmM, 
Tfe® adii-©^pfeSo«t mmtm mae la &n appayeitas 
slailay t© €»@ «s©€ first % P©aa© (32) and latea? modified 
liy B«.afecse sad Wliite C 4 1 dtag«M is shown in Diagram 1< 
fh® mmmMiml parta ir®iE»& a catalyst hialh, A, coimeeted to 
a elosed ©»d ffianQitt@t®», K, by th® «0ipse«ry <mt«-off, B, and 
t® a. foepl^ f by th« ©«t-©ff, 0,. fhls bulb ms in 
ti^  emmeet^ d t« a mt®p Jae!c«t#d gas baret by another 
emt-off ^  F,. !&© ^mmum in th© gas buret was raeasured by 
t h ®  I B - ,  n o a e t e r #  m e r e u r y  r & s & r w o l T B  1 ,  R » ,  and E * »  
ir©r® e<mn##ted to b©th ipaeuim and pressur© lines in order 
to rsgttlat® tfe® levels • 
All eapillary tmbikg us«d was of about cai© millimeter 
bore, and all oth®p tmbi®^ was six to Bmrnt millimeters 
1b bor© with the .exemption of tMt eomeeted to the capil­
lary tubing, of ©at-off,. P. mis tubing, ma 16 em. in 
dia»®t#r# entire appa»tus ms «ade of pyrex glass, 
fhe wolmm- of dead si»«e in the adsorption bulb was 
d«ter»iiied by mm@nT±m$ the «»oant of heliu® at known 
tenperater© and pressure required to fill the bulb eon-










Helium Storage Tank 
» BO-
mm of' ili« always iAmt of 
%&« tap m.tBW 8i»#» « of wat®r flowed 
me fhi® t«p#imte3« m® read aad recorded 
r«ga.toly during mn «pej*la©mfc.. t«»p#ra-t»ar© of t&e 
ms eoiRtroll»a fef' placii^ It ia aaa is© bath 
or «ls« plaeiag tt %m -a larger 'Imlfe «M r@fItixfug aa 
liquli mNmm& Itoe femlfe. 
at©.- a-pparatfes- ms .twema-ted first'w-itB water ptnip 
"wM.m'h mm tbe^ si>i«»t^ at poSafcs ? In Bia-
g^SBit, 1* -fext m oil ms eoim©et«d to' tlua 
'appftrate®'-at- 'poS»t '!»# .a»d flmlly.tli© last tra©-®s of gas 
wmm Uy wmm& of tta® fo#pl©r ptaip, ®buB To&pl&r 
pms$ msed m» d#®ijpied bf Dr» !•• B. J^olms of the staff of 
Iowa Stat® 
•Rt# feydros#»tioas *©r« earriM omt ia a eopper-lln-ed, 
at#«l aw'-toe'la't® apfroseiaately tlir«@ f®et iB l©agt^, with 
am Insid® di^»t©r of a^oat thr®® imelies, a»d Jmvteg a 
e»p«-©'l'tf of 3*SS im&m* Thm liiptid to hm to:rdrog©iiated 
was mfttatsd %•' -a roeltisg »tl<m of tfe@ On& end of 
til® -tfllad^r ma opaa and sewld b© -elosed hj tfee mse of a 
®t-©®l -i®al®d wttli a lead ^k®t aad beld with ®i^t 
».t«d bolts of cte«^-Mlf Saeh dlaM®t3@r, A mlire and a threaded 
eo«#e'tioa ia th® neater of Mie head protrided &n Inlet and 
outlet for IKi© hydi^geB*. Hie- p<w©r to rook the autoclave 
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ms mippt%&€ toy &m latoiefe pj?odaeed 27 
e^-eles •©? thm v©#®#! per 
w&B- 'h&mtmA fey wmm 0f two @l#eia?leal re-
sS,«taB6« mslt% iilelir^cM© wtm 'and molded in almi'*-
dw emmnt t© fit mtms^ tto ©ylSad^r. The imits were 
i®amlst#d mtth mrnhmmtm insid® asd o«t auE^ tli-e« co'reaped 
witli aa gtl.wais«d litem. Jaek#t. 
Tim pipmmm.T& «!^ag#s w&sp® p®eoM®d <m a .g^tige .moimted 
m- t&® t©p &f til® mmt©©law at tli© mut®w ©f it® long axis. 
*ss d®t#a«l»sd Ijf tJi© ms© of a ealibmted 
t!i®i»«®t©F Im m t1bt©i»€m«t®f w®Il lo-<s«tt®d at ttoe emtsp 
©f the Ijoab a««p tfe© pmg® iiil®t.» 
aiis »tfeod of ©btaiaii® tb® t«apeimtaa?© necessitated 
m to dettwiiie t]^ # t^ pemttu?® of the litptid 
iasid® t&# as ©c^ptifed witli tli® th@»<»et.ei» readings 
iift til# well# 
1.*. Calibyfeti«. t0 d@tymim« tli© teiapefmtoaiye -of the liquid 
inside, tifee f.ro« tlie ^ggMaetey readiaRS 'in tSa 
w#XX#" 
Tw -^ teiftdred and fifty «ill.iliters of gl^ esrin© ms 
S>la.#®d in til# 'iBatoelaFe »s«a a wsjodea plat®, sealed by .a 
lead gasket, was ns^ ed to .elose tfee end:* .Sfeda plate con­
tained an openi'ng ttsroagh whieii a theawmeter ms plaeed. 
Sae tlie3»*et©i» •mm «de t© fit as ti^tly as possible into 
tfeia Iiole# 
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A mmnd plaeM tii@ tbemossefeeFa? 
w®ll mud rmdlugB m tw© tb«»<Met@rs were taken 
1?h« &®attBs vmitm w&wn ©oimeetetl to tabe 220 
irol.t liae and allotred to hmt the borab and th® glyc«ria« 
©s impidy as it *cmld to a te^eipataai*© of 160® in tlx© 
well. Thm t^« Jieatiag «aits w©^ diseoimeeted and tJi© 
bOMb was allowM to eool# B@adi»gs w©2»© mad© erery five 
nlrmteu tiiltil tb© •|».gi&t©i*©d 1S0®C» lliia 
3i^@ M®tliod of toatiiJ^ rnsitd ia tb® bi'di^genatioEs • 
A mmm wtd® fro® wiitoh t!i® temperstf^rm 
lis tb« b^te ©mid b# ©b<^ia#a fw<m any giv®ii testpeamtur® 
fa tba well, 
B* Parifis&tim of Sitbst«Bie®s 
1, Heliw., 
'la® beliiaa «as parif i@d f ipsm a aiaall tai^ of helim 
bon^t fK>a tit© OMo Cbesieal and Ifg, Go» , Cleveland, 
Ohio, ais belitM ms intended for medical use and was 
abotit 9i^ pmre. Wr&m this tank Mi® feeliiaa ma passed 
a ptti»iffi»g tjNtim emsiatiisg of a tube containing 
fc«ated eopp'^ 4* amd eoppei? oxid#,. a t«b© of asteirite, a 
waahiBg tow©j» Mviiig cmoeatamted swlfmrie acid, arai 
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finally a tetfe® fill©a with activated elmycoal and 
e®ol©d t© Itt^ M a-tr t«p#mtar©s» actlmted cJmi'eoal 
«s Made l3T 1fe®a.t:Sag ®cM©felal ^d© granular lo-pit© "A** 
*ktl@ It ma ememat@d by aeams of tla© higli vmrnmrn oil 
fWiH* 
Thm gas ttes pf©pai*ed ma stored aboi-® fi*©shly boiled 
distilled ss i»dieat#d i» Diagran 1, 'pag® 19 • Wa.m 
it ms seeded t&r «s© la thB ©xpepimemts, the helitia was' 
]^ »s©d timmgh e©ae«atrat©d stalftirie aeid, aMh '^drous 
0«01g. and aiAiyara®. It m. aastmed that th« hell™ in-
Sid®, tiie r«B«rfoir «as tme i'mm all ^a©s exeept water 
mpor ted l^ t ttoes® tkre© desieesata would r®Bov© the 
water fr©« th® gm,.. The gas ms tested oecasionfilly to 
d©t©rslii® wli®tto«r or aot mmj air Isad diffused through the 
foor ajid €m#*»half f®©t ©f glass and pmmaur& tubing con-
n®®tiag th® tw®-lit®i»-, l€mg»ii@®k©d, Florene© flask and tho 
wain r#s®r^oir. After aboet two months there was a measur­
able ®iiit»iit ©f ©sg'g©!! in tlM helium so that a tower con­
taining altelin© tyrogallol warn inserted between the CaClg 
and MBhyOS'mm drring tnh&B, 
V^mm&r 'hmllwm mm to  ^ be ms®d In an mcperSmeat the  ^
Wit®r in- the fMsfc m%mm the reaerroir -was replaced by 
freshlf distilled wter. 
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2, 
•®ie f©a? -tfaa adsorpti-cjo ai©®sui?©iaeists 
wm m&® hj tb® d@©ospo®itfoii of a 10% WOE 
so&tioa#.. flilg gas "mm pisa«<l ttoomgh s tube of feeated 
a«fe«stos> « teb» of s€>fia 11»©, and finally. 
a, feit*# of italiyiFoa®. 
Thm &f€F0g®a for th@ My«3apog«natioiis was tfct© ordinary 
taiik hydrogea ©teljalmed. fi»« tbe Air leduetioa Salos Co, 
©f Daf^enport., lowt, 
S« Fai€tarml.i, 
•Ifea fmrfural ma prepared from the tmmtmlcml gmde 
*t«rial hj first iiisttlli&g off alKmt 1S% of th©- volvme 
taka®,. aisearaisg tills and t&eti ©oll«@fciag th© nmit 65  ^
or l#«s» ®fe© di^ feilXatioB -mm doa© msder a m.mim of 
17»»£0 'mm.* of a@ro«ry and tb@ prodaot was alMJst white, 
4', .D#E|ress, 
1&# dtxtros® «s@d ma t&© 0»-P. aohydroma dextrose 
im&& toy PiMa»M«lil Cfeomieal C-c^aay, 
All otlbter @oi^o«iads. m^ed ia t&e pr@pa.ratloa of catai-
lyats, ttnloss otbonris® stated, w©r«: ^ oagont® grad® oheiai"' 
oals *€# fey fe® 0®»®ml 01i#»ieal Ccmp^y of low York, 
1.. T,. 
•• 2s * 
€• P:r@ipa»tlcii of O&fe&lysts 
1» Cmtiilyat t» 
Fiv® b»ared ©f a®3EtF®3© ma& five tomda?e-d gi«ias 
•#f •©ffiClOg)^  *31 :^0 i»#r@ <ai»®©lv#t ift ilOO al, of mfeey. 
'Tliid- »l-a%ic« ms m&AmS. to an wolwm of 2B  ^KaOH 
a©lsti#m asS tbft »i^ tmre 4ig#st©d tor 50 siisate-a at 8S^C» 
*&© pF®©ip£tat© ma fi3.t®a?«a off, mshed until Wii& fil-
timt® mm elaar, aitd tried im a -mmmrn desiceator over 
2 
2» Catalyst lo» 2A» 
sea© cacodg to® pj*«pared fre« ga{sog)g*41120 by pi^ -
•elpltatioa witb KaOS.. the pr#®ip£tat® ffas Hashed cai*©-
fttHy aad Ipiitad to th® o:sid@ In a aioffle fximace. fhis 
CaO ms sii:«a ia a wortai* by a pe-stl© in th© mtio of 
gS g. of oxide to 4S g*. of Catalyst lo« 2* 
3. Catalyst lo.> 3.» • 
firo tei®dF«d aad fiftj ®aeh of ett(K0g)g»3Hg0 
ted il«ti^ oaa war® dissolved ia lE  ^ml., of wtter. To 
this "waa addsd 400 ®1», of 40  ^MaOH, Th® precipitate waa 
dig#st@d at f®i» 4S aimt©# and then flltei^ d with 
sneticM.. M%@r mshing mtil th® filtmte wlb elear the 
p»©ipitate mM di»i#d im a vaeatia desiceatop over C^Clp, 
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4, gatalygt ho*. 34, 
O&Q ws from "^E^g^alj" gra-d® Oa{OH>g bj 
li#at.laf til# latt#r in m. flsoffX® ftiim®.® afe a red heat for 
4S- TMm OaO ms ®tx©i. .Sai a mortar with a pestle 
•with GatalfBt l©. 3 'Sm tli« -mtlo «3f BS to 43. 
5, .^taly .^t. 4,. 
®s»@# iMmdrati and seveia,tj-f i-^ # ga«»a ©iieh of 
.€3m.C'lOgJg*SB^0 ant a«tros@ w©r® dis^ol^ M la 1B2& ral» of 
®mt#r.f. fo this was sd4«€ #00 ail.» &£ 40  ^laOH solutloa, 
Ihe pre-eipltat# ms dijg^stet at for 45 •aiiimtes 
anfi %hm. filtered with sneti<m,-. After mshing the pre-
•eipitett# aatil th# filtrat# ms th® p?®e.lpitat© 
'w&& tm a. mewa 4«#leeator owr gaolg# 
6 • 'sst.titly t^ mo m 4i& o 
Ssitalyst S© ,^ 4A m« »d@ hy aixiag together. In a 
Mortar with, .a p®'atl«,. It.SS g* of Cata.ljst Ho» 4, 8,66 g. 
of eatJ itad S*#6 .g. of 's04- The "^gO  ^ was pre^red hy ad,d« 
iBf 100 g,» of t® m soluticas omta.i»i«g IDO g. of 
glueos® iM BOO ©f mt^ r -and Miis aixtwjp® was dig.«.ated 
oa a st@as plate for 84 hosyirs* ®»® mi^ gtiire was filtered 
with s'tistlos. aitd th® p»©ipitat@ was washed oaroftilly witSa 
hot mt#r to mmawm amf trasea of glucose, precipitate 
- g? -
m.* mm at 105%, and th@n <iri©a imdei? -memm 
tmsT fiiia solid «s- qrnit© liygroscopic. and was 
stoF®# in & glass, stoppered bottl©* 
•f, C&talfgt Mo« iS» 
Catalyst lo. 4 ai^ . &0 w©r© wei^ M out in th© mtio 
©f 8.,6 t© 1S«#$ and »ix«d t0g#tJ3t®i? is m. mortar with a 
pestl®. 
®» qatalyst lo# 40 «• 
•Oatalfst 4 mad IgO »©r@ welded out in the rstio 
©f 8»6 tO' S.,fS a®d mi»d together in a »ortar with a 
p#8tl## 
9, gatalyst m, 
Qatttiyat I0. € &ad SrO wer© weighed -out ia tSi© ratio 
8.,€ to t#2!i amd tog«tii©r %m & mortar with a pestl©. 
fh« SrO was. *d« l»j .toatiag th© cmrbomt® of strontium to 
a brl^ t r#d liaat.* 
Catalyst So. S was md@ fr<m •^©ageaf*' grade CugO 
and CaO ®£xed tog®tli0r In a aortar with a pestle in the' 
rs'tie of 8*6 to 
•*. 28 *• 
11,, wo.> e. 
Catmlyst 1©« S wis pwpar  ^aeeoMlng to ths dlrec-
11ons of O&mQW,- Polked: m& Afiklas ( 7 ) • 
Five aBd fTOr-tsstto gEmits of &t.(10g)g ms dlssolwil 
In §0 »!«  ^boiling wat«r, and two«t@nths 
g«»s ©f CrgCMO^Jg '^l^ O ms diS:Solir@d ia 4  ^ml* of mjro 
wat®!",. aiifi 100 g, ®f CQ(»03)g-3%0 m&m. disaolir©d In 150 al. 
fe&r®e solwtioKS seitq aixed at SS®C» and 
94»4 g». ©f |SH )^gC0g»^0 in SSS al* of water ms added. 
fhm ai:£tmi'© filt#r©d and washed wi^  two 50'->®l. pop-
tloa®. of «t«rt. 'dried at 110-120'^ , p«lT®rlz®d,,, and decom­
posed im tiro portieas l»f lieatlng to 190-8S0®C» 
The p©wa#r€d prO'<fect was then suspended in 100 ml. of 
10'^  a©«ti«i aeid solmtioii# filtered,, wshed wiMi two 75-«l, 
portions .of water and dried at 110-120®C# 
D.» Method of Prosete'© 
i, msorptim* 
fh@ eataljst Iralhs  ^ A, in Diagi^  1 were aad© out of 
tubes of iS-50 »1* cm .^«ity* They were weighed before and 
aft#r filling with eatalyst .and then a sjaall mmnnt of 
f ihrcws a®b©stos pla®#d ato®¥« the eatalyst preirious to 
•sealing it to th® sapilla  ^t«hlng. mis was to prevent 
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m0 flmm trm. gotag far up Into tbe capillary tub-
l».g fb# first ,pt@ *a» p»p©a mt of lai© bulb. Aftmw 
tb® Imlh was s-©al'-#<l to ap-pt^ mtms tb« ememafeltM naa 
first, wltli fcli® wat«i' pi.iip at th© polnta, f, Mieai 
.tM« m® ©•©ii|3l®t.@€ tli® parapiag wa-s ©oiitlmed with tti© oil 
s%t«eb«d, t0 fe® ap,pt«mteis at point, I,. 4fc tMs tiao 
t%« afpa»ta» »# tes%#d f leaks bj laeaiis of tb® Tasla 
•e©il. ®b® pmpJjsg witb tb© oil pmip ms ec®tiim«a ovey 
.aig t^ ©1? period aad tbm. the final emetiation 
tb© f#efl«r pQ3!^ .-» 
. 4fter tb# piffipSjBg was as as ccsuld b© obfcaiaed 
'tb# f©«pler' |«i^ , ,tM air taints to tbe mer&ars reser­
voirs R#. S%, m-wS !•* w@r« op#»®d to Wm ataospber©.. After 
tb® mmmn l»d wlmm in all of tbe coTremtlonB 
wmrm aad# for my dtff©reaees la, l©v©la between w.& laer-
enry le^rels la tb# m&mm&tmm ©ad tubes eom«,ct©d to 
tb@ *aii«#t#rs, Sii©li-diff^ rsaeas w@r€f dsa© to variations 
,1b tb® bort of fcbe tablag ttiid the t«pefmtttr® of tb@ mer-
©lary. Thm® w®m ms®d in det©mining tb© tr«© 
pr®#sm'r« of Wm .gas .In tbe tmlb mnd tb# baret. 
Hi.® m©xfe st«p ms to olo.s« .®topc^oek, H, and op.©n 
stofooek#. £,#„ «o tMt li©lliiift otoM be dram into tb© buret* 
llben tb© d©sir®d «gi<s t^ -of .belltisj bad ©nt©r®d the buret, 
tb« t«p©»lairs.^  .pressnr©, aM volmm© w©r© read and reoorded. 
- • - so -
A.11 lewis were read by »eans of a cathetoiaeter 
plaeed qu a tabl© about ®quidist.ant from all four points, 
fli# next step was to lowes» th» mereury level atoo'^ -e R* 
Mutil it was near tli® mermipy emt^ off, F, and tlien open 
tim atopcoek, H, i» order to transfer some of the gas frcm 
tiie buret to th.® adsorption bulb. After a suitable amotant 
of gas had passM thromgh cmt-off the pressure on R* 
was iaereased mtil tlae aaremry rose ©sactl:^  to point, 
1, mA to soae point in tb© capillary, fhis point 
varied ia position so tlmt a eorreetion Imrl to b« laad© 
for tlie different aaounts of gas left in 0., ¥acuma or 
p-rmmuT®. was no® applied to 1 uatil tlie aercury stood 
exaetljr t^ D» Tim TOlime in wMch thm ga© was t^ papped 
was t!ien always tbe smm sine® it inoladed the bulb and 
tha capillary tiibli^  to points C and E* Tli© preasxire of 
the gas In tim balb, as well as. tli© presstsre ajKi volume 
of til© ga.g i:»@aalning in tfe© buret, was nm read and re­
corded, md ft»oia tills infonsation tlie Tolma© of the free 
spae# in tli© bulb eomld. b© ealeulat#-d« Two more additions 
of lieliua were aade and tli© average of the tfare© volumes 
was taken as the. to1u» of the fr@© spae«« 
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lisltea was ii«t frtwped ©mt of tSie apparatus in 
the tts®al imtmer ex##pt that tiila p3Poee<iar@ did not take 
as lomg. aa th# orlgiml mmm&ttom, TJsmllj tram two to 
fmw tmnm of eoasiteiit' pamplmg witJi tfe® oil paoap and 
•f©#pl®r woaM wmmm the- Hydrogen was tben genemted 
and ^aiititi#s of it t3pansf err®d to the adsorp­
tion, 'tralh where the pressor© ms measured,' '^ ia -tos d<me 
im the same siamer as for helita except that it ms neees* 
mwf for «d»oii5ti«»i. to reaeh equiiiliri'aai before re­
cording the fiual pwrnmsmm. At M#i©r t-«Bpemtares this 
did mot •^ke long., usually ahmt o»e-half hoar, hat at 
lower t<tep@»tiir®® the prmmm decreased appreeiahly for 
as aaeh as Miree h©«rs, mmt tmm the differenee in the 
aiBc«»t of hellta mmemb&j - to fill th® Mlh at a -certain 
pressure a»d the mmomit of h|rdrog«ii mmmbb&tj to fill the 
h»lb at th# stee pressiire ms ••©mletilated th® araoffiat of 
hydrogen adeorhed hy th© eatalyst, Siae® the weight of 
the eatalfst ttsed .the tsMpemteir© of the gas in the 
hmret hoth mried wi,^  different experiments, farther 
ealemlatiiais were ®ar'rt.ed oat to detearaiine th© aaount of 
hydrogen adsorbed hy & definite wei^ t of eataljat and 
all the gas «eastir®««ats heiag redmoed to standard eoa-
•diti«s • 
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©f .ieatalyat mse€ for a k^^drogeimtlon m-s 
Tismlly-S*# g. ©f -CngO pias •wfaatever prsaot-er ms iiaed for 
tbs psrtletjlar.«periw»s%. mere ar® a few eases in lirtiieh 
tliis m»- not f#llo*®d aad t-liia# eas,«s will tee indieated as 
•th#y •oeemr'*. f&e d®®lred .«oisat of mt&ljat and 250 ml# of 
•fmrfaral w«r® im the- amtoela-r®, ttm vessel was th«n 
.ol<j-s©d and'©00 lb., ©f lifdrog©® added and smbsetimently 
Tsatftd ®ff t©-- r«ffi©¥«. til® air-., Sfdrogen «as added tia-* 
til ttae pmmmm SOO Ito#, aad the apparatea allow-od to 
@l®»d for at least aa feomr to det«©t aaj leaks preset. 
If HO drop In presswe took plao® darisag tfeis tim© the 
teasb was S'tarted lu Motlom* 
®i0 tia«» t.®«p0mtstr@, a»d frosswr© w©re recorded and 
tb© li«a-tisg nslts e€«a«©-t©d dlreotly to tJa® 220-«irolt line, 
•fh© attto l^a'W ma allowed to to.:®at mp as rapidly as it would, 
tti® Ijeating ^#,liig disemtiim@d wlieii tjhi® tlisrmaii®t©r in 
w#ll r©a@!i@d ISO  ^ or when the pressixr® mo Imger ocaitlmod 
to '^ pop. 
Hi® rookfiig sotl.<m of tli© Ijoafe was eontimied -until 
tfe« readisg of tti® tli«rBO«®ter In the well ms ISO® or 
lower. fMs »t« of to@ati»g and cooling was tlie saa© aa 
tli® rat© «ad@r wMeli Wm llfa.td tmporatmres were deter-
-mined'^ on eallteating ttos amtoolat©* 
• s3 » 
wmml aM eomteats wer® allowed to eool over 
niglit, ana tfee •prmmsmm s«€ teapemtep© readings w®r® 
taite-eB agR..lB» Thm two rea-filags at rocaa tempemtare were 
•ia»«€ to 0al'emlis,t® tto© .totel -aacwBt of fe^db?ogea msM 1» 
bf«r©g#i»tlm.. 
• Sbie 'Ji^ arogm ms vented ©ff -and the prodaots were 
aiminei oat. Betwasm experlmemts tb© autoe'laT© was 
thorcmglilf el^ asad 'toy tk© «a© of a semper and olo-th 
mmMm., treated first wltli a©.©ton© and f limllj with freshly 
distilled fmrfmwtl* 
3. Method of det®i»iaAni^  th# ymte of hyclro.^ Baticm m.& the 
tota3l"amoiiii't Qt IfeFdrogen maed!# 
fhe otesewed pr®s«ai?es were first eonverted to abso­
lute preswren  ^aMlag li lb.-., and these p»®ssares' at 
the ©b'5!ei»¥®d t««p©mtttres were ealemlatefi to the theoretl-
eal at O^C, using the aiapl© gas lawa, These 
press-ares at 0®S. were msM tO' f IM the drop In pounds of 
presaiire at 0®C'. for the fiye-«l«it© latermls between 
r«mdings»' 
It ms soted iitot the .eal-cmlated pressure at 0*^C, 
imereaaed sll^ tly twcm the start to a certain point and 
then ie^reased a l^aa.. fhis Inoreas® was no doubt due to 
the pr«ssttr# of the furfttml and deereased solm-
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if. mmms 
A, the iai©mt of Afiaoi^ fclcsii at V&r i^Mg 
Oae of tfc« flf#t eoBsid#2mtlc«» Ifi tto© begiimimg ot 
tills Hiir«:StS#ttim was to f.iaa. tfe® most appropriate tera-
p#raterif «t t© p®rf®m Ife© ©xperismts on adsorption# 
Oat&lfst lo-. 5A «as mssd is ©btainiiig this iRfoi?!mtioii. 
A lanlfe ma aM fill#S wttfe. .^,42 g. of the eatalyst 
a«d a«al«d to tfe# appi»t«« ia tfee aaaal a®m®r« E&li\m 
ws ms®€ to d®t#»t3s® til# fr©« spa®© 'and te this ease th® 
©aicmlatl^ s a ¥0l*me of SS.IS si., after th© eoKrec-
tioas bad te#e» md# to r#«fet#© tfe« ^mlvmrn of gas to 0®C» 
and m* pr«®sar®* 
f&e- Mil wm tfeon fill®d wt^  l^ drogen and it ms 
foanS tfeat wm folw© of the tm-® spae® was a i^n 35,15 lal, 
'Shmm 'two a©t©,r®l3mtl<as w#r« »<1@ with the catal|i»t bulb 
t». am io« aad wt®r ®l%.t«r®,. and th® ©onelaslm ms 'that 
tlje «4sorp%£€® at 0®C» was »#gllgibl©, Bie ie© bath was 
r®®ov®d fr©» arcmad th© ©atalyst mad a water bath pat 
in. its pla®®» tiiiperatear® of Mii» water bath was in-
©r«a®ed mrf ^admally frcm 18.»3®S. to th# boiling point 
of th» water, m© pressor© oj^ erted hj tttie hydrogen trapped 
im mst r©e#ra#d f m fc«apef^ tti3?© tecreases of 
&hmt ft»d l>y n^$Mg tfa« siapl© @ts laws it was detea?-
stft®d wh»%h&w mw »©% aa^r Msowptlm fead takmi 
plmmrn fliese ©alimMtioat' w^m dome oa e alld# ami® as 
tlie • «as slowly iaereftsifig. At mhmt th© 
#ds-orf'fci» #%ai^ %©a witb ir«l©elty#. and tlien tli« 
•&£' watei? featli tms stopped, , The 
.md:S«> t^l©ii 'Ifcf^ '^ geti at S7»S®0..# wMeb ms the tempera tor© 
©f fe« wtsr tetb mft» It -SiiiB# to «qaillbri«®  ^ma vea?y 
®l©w mwi iwdliags w#«. 'tafeeis ewi?y Mlf haav for two boars., 
After Isagth of- tJa© Mi© ads.©rpticm ®-e©«ed to b® em-
'Bi# «.s. tliOTi inermsad and fmrt&er read­
ings mde to d®t@wila® iftuetlier or »©t tlje adsorption eon-
tlamed,: . st^ ifieaat- data of l^is. ®:iEp«ri®ent are gi-r®a 
in Tatol© II, 
TAMM II • 
•f©Mpe»fettr® of t 
•bnlh iM ^C, s 
Preasftsr© 
ia w. 
t ¥ol. of ii^ fdrogen adsorbed by 
s t&« saapl® measTired at S.f .P. 
•  '  •  •  " • " " •  •  '  - '  '  '  ' • • ' • " "  •  WlL • 
IS»3. ti,94 0,88 
S7,2 • 26.88 S,?6 
#3.4 g§,04 §,10 
51 ,S t4,®t 6.9S 
i?,3 1.0? SS.6S 
m^M 1.06 33.95 
fS,.S 1.08 S3.9S 
ft,:2 1.11 34.00 
voliia© of liydfog®!! in tlie tmlb ms 35»15 ial» »o 
•iMt, Adsoi^ptliaa was ®%cw% ee®pl«"b« at &7,S^C, and 97% 
c©»isl«t® at'tfe® bellisg p®iat &ff water. It 57*^0, the ad-
«©rpti0B tmk pla©# w&rf' Blmlj, mmA at XOO^C. the Bsme 
pwo&ms t©«fe pia#e at a wteli »TO impia mte. Dae to this 
fast, and als© to tli® fa©f tlmt mtmmt of aasoz t^i<m 
at t&e two dMt0mnt t#»|>«»%ttr«s ms aearl^ tim same. It 
•w®® ds#M#d to p0Tf&!m mmt of tii® expaylsemta with th@ 
.eftta.%-st at liie of boillag wat© .^ fbe length 
®f ttme fot* mm to ip©a@li ®q«13.il3api«p- at lOO^C. 
,?paa afecMt oo.e-toalf hoar. Xa assst of ©xpes'l-
mmmta thm satoaMt of adsorptloo mt 0®C.» ims first deterainsd 
and teem t^ eaijaamtia'® of tfe® toalb iii©i»®ased t© lOO^C, 
ThB  ^ mm.'&t t«p#»teii*« at Sfce start of what m&y "b© called 
.pitfid m^aorptlm w&m not if®®oM.#d -is all «a#es, tnat it ms 
•o-baaiPTCd that is it .m« rm  ^elose to 60®C» 
fls® t#apt»tiir« ©f the lij'drog®!! aM ©sttaljst in the 
Imlfe *aa :iaef«ea®«d &hO'¥« 'b|' pMeiiig it in an oil 
'hath.. At taterirals of 1O«-SO®0» th© temperatur© nas held 
#©BSfeat»t i^ til til® mjmtmi l»d oos® to e t^iailihrltj®. Then 
th® pmmmwm of th® hydrogen w» detemined and recoiled. 
It wm found that for t«p«rit%res ahov® 100*^0. there ma 
no appre«ta%l» additl«iBl adsorpticm. si^ ifieant dteta 





s Rr©#mire  ^ observed 
•s 
s 
: Oalemlated pressor® 
•# 
. • 
" -iS. CM. 
121 15.42 35.46 
1S6 m.io 36.82 
143 37.34 37.47 
ISl 37.94 m,22 
165 3t.l@ 39.48 
174 #G.3i 40.27 
mriatitm tmm tli© eaicmlatsd 'smltie was 
at MS® smA at tMs t@mp©rater© tb® Aiff©re»ce ma only 
0,S2 It is a'Pi«.f«at tliat %im Msoppticaa p-ro©®as 
g©:®s ®»»attally to eoopletictt at a t«ip®i?atiir© mbout 
m& timt- mwf imj&mmsm in tmp&mtxir& mbor® tMs point 
•omlf 0«rTO« to me to b© .feaehed ejof® 
mpmlw* 
atmllw results M&v® tmm. obs®3?vea fey B@iat<m and Elgin 
{ 3 ) who fmm& & »t#ft€F tuersas'® is tfe© »t® at -itiieh oxygen 
ms adsorMd toy s.il«r as tfee tempesmtor© nas raised, and 
al«0 % I»sl«y {221 wfa® f®ma ttsat liydrogsn naa adsorbed by 
ai©k©l mmm -mpmij at 1C»%,. mmm &t §0®0  ^
B., #f tfc© R#w«!:ibilfty of Hydrog  ^ Adsorption 
Catalyst '»o-. g& «as a®#d deteiwiniag th© tjpe of 
adaerptiom t^ t, takes pla®® on t&© t^alyats ecaitaining 
- 59 -
©scides of e©pp©F, A Imlb whdeli e<mt&i»ed S2.95 g« of Mie 
eataljst «« sealed to tM apiprafeis and the free 3|®e® 
w®s 'di&teittlBe'a S» tfe© ii'Sml Mtm-ej?. fhls iroltm® was 28,42 
al., ttoe feeiag a#as«3?®d at #ta»dtod eoiaditlons, fh© 
ms and toyirogen added to the bulb. Its 
temferater© ma mlmd to lOO^C. and th® adsorption iso» 
th®mt drnt&mSMed frcm 0.29 e». to §2,2? m, in sin© sepa-
umt# at©pit, ffe® a^usit of l^ drogen adsorbed tijader these 
«5oa4iti©«i8 ms 172,iS al, aM th# aasoaat aot adsorbed was, 
of eoars®, 28,42 al..^ .both irolti»«s of gas being measured 
«t staa^rd eofiditioas,, 
a® "fa«Maia pa  ^ma th» attached to th© burst, and 
the hfdrogea r«itiaiag la it -mB prn^ea out as completely 
as possibl®. WkB tmret was th®® opeaed to th® catalyst 
bmlb bf opeaing stopeoeit:, H, and s<»® of the gas passed 
ba@k thrombi bj-pas#,. F. fhe aaomt ©f gas remo-yed ©aeh 
ti»e #ale«lat«d from the foli»© and pressure riding 
of th® b«r®t, Hydr©g«a ms r^oi^ ed tatil th© pressure in 
the bulb was re^eed to 2,81 em, l^ e aaoamt of hydrogen, 
ffi#a«red at 0%. asd f6 that had beea removed at this 
tl»® aaoimted to 34.,iS rnlm  ^whieh tiadieated a vwpy slight 
reaoml ®f adsof%M Iqrdrogm, fhe anoaiit of hydrogem re­
gaining im the bulb at 2^81 m» p?essur© reduces to 
1,0S lil, at standaM ©o»ditlo»ts» 1!he aacamt of hydrogea 
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tabije- i? :cc£3iiselad«4) 
. 0afei.l.:rst -44 igag0'tc^0s"^204it-i»8t2,.8jg.8) 
{E2*8S g.» s®®pl®) 
,s Vol. of ga» fey s ?ol« of adsoi^ e  ^
s aample. 0a» at s; toy ©aoii^  catealyst to 
lii ©m. Hg f 14.5®C. mad fS- $ emitaia 100 g. CagO.« 
£l.. ssa. 
1.67 8.72 71.5 
1.94 10.68 S7.5 
4.87 29.17 238.S 
7.42 49,00 401 
9.4§ 69.41 567 
11.07 85.59 ©84 
13.34 102.71 841 
16-.02 126.11 1025 
w-»m- 150.31 1231 
21 .M 174.89 1433 
Gatalyst l®* 4 COmgO') {gl,7S .g, saaiple) 
f Voi.' of :ad»03rlj«€ 'by s Vol, 'cxf @a.s &dsorl)#d 
fip&mmTm s airaple, #a-s at s hf 100 g, sample,# 













ia. «». Me 
t ?ol.. of by ; ¥ol, of gp,a adsorl^ ed 
t ^saapl®, .a«,i»F®d at ; byeaoaa  ^^2^4 








%aa- »©as«ir#€ at S.f ..p.,-
4S 
Wr&m ia fabl© I? it will he iiotie@a that 
promoters have a tr©a©B<lo«s #ffoet tipon aiaoiait of 
te.fdrog«» aaS'Orfe®4 & glwa SKoant of catalyst. Sine© 
tfe# prtssmr#® mry greatly ia tii© diffsrent deterainaticafts 
tfe« data will 1>« si3«Marissed fey plottiiag the voltme of 
hydrogta adforl^ d a^ lsst ,tli® pr©s.sttr© obs©rr©d, ®iia 
iiifoi»ti«m' ts  ^ giT«B im. Figor© 1« 
In fi|pr» 1 it will fe© motio©d that in the CE«,rv© 
drawm for CstalfSt 1®#, M #a«fe spae® represents ten times 
m liiioli adsoi^ tioa as for ©tlber saaplea. The adsoiTp-
ti€Si of hfdrogitii m. tki# eatalij-at ms so sKtoli greater than 
for th® other ©afetlfsts that it was impractieal to dr^w 
the gimph representing its adsorption <m the aaae scale. 
On the other le^ nd, the ads©rpti<m of hydrogen on GaO and 
¥^ 0^  mmm too SMill to he shown on the graph. In fact the 
folrnie of hydrogen adeorlied on ©a-eh of these two prcmoters 
was of a Mgnitmd® -elose to the liait of laeaaureaent as 
deteimined by the aeeiiraey of the »eaaiir«®TOts in the ad­
sorption apptimtae, flieir pres^ ce alcmg with Catalyst 
Ho. 3 and Catalyst lo. 4 has, howe'rer  ^ a very warked effect 
upon the adsorptiw power of Miese eatalyata. It will be 
shown later a^t the j^ eseae# of e^se promoters has a 
definite effeet mpm the aeti^ ity of ta^ e catalyst in the 















Adsorption Isotherms (lOCC) 
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40 
Not*: Right hond scale used 
ror Cotaiyst 4a only 
• m 
Til,# ©ff#et of astlon upon adsorpticm Ims 
to#eb efes#.r¥'«id freficwsly.,. 1bat tdfeie pm* e©»t inci^ as© ma 
«S: gr®at as ©bs®r¥«d te t&o ®xp«rl»etits described. 
Gang®? arad fayl®r i 13) fcmad ttet Wm ®ff©ct of using an 
.saterial for ©atalyst support iBereasea greatly the 
mds©i^ tlve capaeity per graa of alekel, and t&at catalysts 
tM® type #©ttM witlistamd »eb msm m-emm hmt treat-' 
»«at iritlimit liielr adsorfeing power. For in-
»tame#, it was otoaerirM tteat th.® eubic eentlaeters of 
liydrog  ^ ad#orto«€ fey wlme of p^r© niek®! at 2S®C. 
ims 0.2 aisi f©r s«pp®rt®d ©a dJLato^eeoas earth it 
Griffith mmd Hill (16) ms®d lo as l^ e catalyst and 
SlOg as th« ppcaoter and found tJ3®t adsorption of hydrogen 
iser®«8«d mm. th# jftmoent -of proa©ter,.ia iner©as#a,, fhey 
mm& mri«as pi^ p#rti0®ui of pro»t®r and -©atalyst and psr-
.f-©«i8d th® «iJ«rlafemta; at different teaipeyatKres bat were 
not abl® to- obtain. »r© than a §0-f oM inereas© in adsorp­
tion ef hydrogen-. 
Umm%lj Zevla and faylor (26) ha-r© ©amalned the ad­
sorption of hytoigen- on eopper dispersed in MgO and found 
that it m® .^ «at®r for th« slxtar© than it was: for either 
on® In th®- pur# stat#« tmmd that aetlvated adsorp­
tion takes pla#« betif@en 200  ^and 4S0%, A@aln it «as 
- 46 
Bh-Gm. that tim px»c»©t©r pMTented sintering wMeli is on© 
tMsg ttmt ©oafletely atops adsorption, of gases as well 
m tli® eafealitie mtifltj ©f meMl mtmljBt®.. Under 
stftndtara mMMtt&m of lad th© smount 
of ads#f%M bf 100 g. ©f .eopper was 19 em,, and 
%W 100 g* *gO ms 8,4 #©. ffe®n sojpper was dispersed in 
IgO i® tti.® 'ratio ©f m® »©1© ®f ecspper to two moles of 
IgO, it wt.a .fotad tbat IGO g... of tfa© sixttupe adsorbed 
Sli m, of feyfeogen. 
Sb,® «te.s of ad»»i^ tton of hydrogen on pr€»a©t.©d and 
aaproTOted mmgmms oxide «ataljsts hmwm been stiidied by 
faylor mnd Williaoson C41.).. 'Hiey found tMt tb© presenee 
of eferosita'a oxidt ,, wbieli ims the proMOter msed, eaused 
tfee of sd8.o.rptt.aa to- iaereas® fOO-foM when, the 
®«»iir«»nts w®r® *a# at 1S4®C:# 'tKie pr i^oted emtalyst 
al«© sbowtd a *oh liier«.»®d adsorptiw capaeity per gram, 
D,, 13®t@r»inmtlcjs of t&® J«oBtat .of jlds.orptlon of Hydrogen 
Catalysts Wssd for tfe.® %drogaaation of l^ rfaral 
Msoi^ ti®! i0©m@i^  ir#re det@fain©d at 100®C. for 
a n«b.®r -of »taly®ts tfcat- w©r® al.ao ms-ed for tb© bydro-
gisaatton of furfural.* Si© amoant of eatalyat used in tb© 
feydrogtmtioa ©xperSaent® m» dneh «bat it. wcmld contain 
BmM g* of til® CagO and O..-O-80 irnXm of prc t^er, !Rie on® 
m • 
to wbieli tMs was aet 'tea® TOS for Gataljst; Ho. 4A 
S*t g»"of CmgO ,^^ . S,8 of CaO» aad 2,8 §. of VgO  ^
as#3» ^#8« ftiKmmt# -of •©almljsts' w©f® elios«n becans# 
leas#! 129 ) {36) f ocad tfe.^  to h& appropriate 
f©r w&tu &t a «ifflilsir mtttr®'# 'la s"i^ iari2ing tai© 
f©3? tee nsme weights of 
eatalyat® wr® &« 4«rlag tb© l^ dr©g«»atii<ms • fh# 
le.ifblfl€a»fc data &» git^m in fafele f» 
mmm w 
Catalyst'1©. 2A fCugOS'CaOttS.is-S) C62..9S g» sample) 
' i' of ^s' a^oi^ je-d 
PrewTOi*® f sample, @®» Mmsured «i s "fc  ^ IS..6 g, 'eatalyst* 
tu la* Hf f 14,2®C. aa€ W «# ? (8.6 g. CtigO)® 
'Hi. ml. 
9.09 f*41 1.81 
0,5S 14.16 3,46 
0.83 18.91 4.63 
2.69 37.70 9.22 
3.37 43.08 10.51 
6.03 64.64 %&,m 
32.64 135.25 33.05 
44- .•49 ISl .3# 37.00 
52.27 172.43 42.20 
eatal^ 'St lo. Z {aigO'l Cgl.41 g, sai^ l#) 
PresmxF© { isaapl©. Has aes6tis*©d at s S.-6 g. of cata-
iB ea. Hi; j 14®G. aiii 76, ©»• t lysfe.'^  











msiil ¥ ccoattmm:) 
Catal5's% l-o« M C0ttg0-tCSft0ss.8,6i5) (50,42 g. sampl.©) 
s ¥#i,' of^ ''igfea'a&orted's" ¥ol# of aasorljed 
I .siraipl.#.,. (Mm mm.&um  ^at t 13,6 g# ©f catalyst 
im hg s isamd *?i em« i (8.6 g* ct2g0->« 
'Ci I ' ' 
lai 12.so 3.10 
16.8« 17.83 4,S9 
gs.m 29. S9 7^ S3 
S6..S8 43.33 11.14 
42.lt 58.10 14.94 
Oatiiljfst 1®. 4 ('.fe-gO) (21.7S .g. sample) 
°"''i Vol.'''ly J '•^ ©1,' ^  'pi3 • a^ s^oI^ e<l' 
'frmBiirm. s sampl®. ats a©aarar»cl at i fey S.6 g. ®f eata-
im e». l&g f 15.5*^c. jf% &* . . .  i  l ^ a t , - ^  
' '• ' ' '«i.» ml. 
24. fO O.iO 0.23 
39.54 l.oi' 0.40 
53.94 1.44 0,S4 
Oa%a.lfBt lo. 44 COa.gOrCaOsVgO4rsS.8s2.8s2.8) 
(22.83 g. ssnplel 
""  ^ t tel. ©f @&a'adsorbed bf t Vol, of gas aaooribed fwmmwtm s sample. Has measured at s hj 11.4 g. of eata-
tm m, gg I 14.3^ 0. ?© ©^b. l^ t^. (5.8 g. OtigO)« 
mX • nl« 
1.67 8.72 4.13 
1.94 10.68 5.07 
4.87 29.17 13.81 
7.42 49.00 23.22 
9.4§ 69.41 32.90 
11.07 83.59 39.65 
13.34 102.71 48. 7S 
16.02' 125.11 59.40 
1s..8s 150.31 71.35 
21 ..so 174.89 83.00 
49 
mbll v 
Caitalyst lo. 4B {Oa^sMOjtS.SslS.iS) (21.95 g. sample) 
¥oI«' aflsorfeed ; Vol. of gas ada-orfeed 
t •Sftaple. 0as;M.®as«p®d at j hj S2.26 g., of cft'ta-
te m* % f msadlB m, t lyat. (8.6 g. CtigO>« 







Cataljst 1©. 40 (Gm20t%0ti8»ij3.f5) (1S.45 g. sample) 
Catalyst Wo. 4G. mhmm&. ao adsofptiom of liydrogen. 
Cat&lyat lo. 4I> (CfegOsSrOftS.Sft.aS) (19.50 g. aaisple) 
s ¥ol. of gas l>y s ¥ol. of aiiaorljed 
Pressmr# i sample. Gaa meastired at i fey 17.82 g. of eata-
im ea. % s 14®G, and 76 sa. : lyst. (8.6 g. OugO)® 
ml. 













Gmtalyst 10. S (G{»gi#3?elal Cmg0:Ga0{ s8.6t5) (17.57 g. sample) 
Catalyst lo. S allowed bo adsorption of hyd3?og®tt. 
Catalyst lo» 6 (Goppei* ahrrndtm) (12.45 g. aampla) 
s Vol. of gas adso^ad by s Vol. of @as adsorfeod 
Pf#ssittF® I sample. Gas ffiaasafsd at i fey 8.6 g. of cata-
la #m. . Ig. $ 13.5^0. aad 76 og. . s lirat-.^  
sol. 
. 0.72 4.17 2.74 
1.20 10.56 6.95 
i.14 35.31 23.21 
4.11 65.53 41.78 
7.20 94.23 62.00 
11.55 ~ 123.44 81.30 
%ms ®#a#tir©d at s.f.p  ^




lerms (K 30° C) 
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ffee stefei ia fafel© V are shoim .gmpMoally 
im pigisr© 2* 
Xt «ill fee a©t®d from Flgar® 2 -aat the ability of 
tb# eatalysts to adsorb Isyarogeii is fe the following order: 
Gat&lyst lo» ijp. Catalyst lo, 4B, Catalyst lo» 44,: Catalyst 
S0» 2A, Catalyst lo., 34Catalyst Ko, 4D.» Catalyat Mo, 3, 
and Catalyst So# 4« ©len there were the two. ©atalysts, 
1©. 4G &m& !©.• 5# that did mot adsorb any hydrogen at all. 
Catalyat lo» 6 wa the eop-per ehrcaite. «satalyst and all 
the ofeera were Giig0 or promoted CugO samples, 'The best 
promoter for CU'gO mtm BaO, the aext best was the  ^ doable 
promoter -CaO •&»! %'04t otSiers follow In this order: 
SaO,, SrOji and »gO.» In faet IgO ma not a promoter at all 
bat poisoned tfee ©atalyst a® far as adsorbing hydrogen is 
•eoneemed* 
fliere 4® a differenee in the g®®ieml natu're of the 
enMrea repres t^tag laie adsorption of hydrogen on Catalyst 
lo. 6 and Catalyst Wo,. 21, fhis is perhaps dae to the rate 
of adsoj^ tion m fees® tw© catalysts, Adsorption was con­
sidered to be -eoaplet© in • all eases when no measurable 
differenee in ^essiir® restjlted after 10 minutes. In the 
ease of the two •tatalysts mentionedj, and espeeially Bo, 6, 
the adsof^ tion ms so slow tMt it ims entirely possible 
the proeesa did not reaeh e<|iiilibrlttm at eaeh reading. 
- 52 « 
fbe 'use  ^v&a not d©sigaM to mmmzre ratea of 
aA»oi«p%loii„* in -mmBB whrnr® th@  ^wme great differences 
t&# mtBB mm a©t®4, and it w&m oba«2»T©d tlmt Catalyst 
lo, m mommhrn hj^ ^gm meh r^e mpidl^  my ottier 
sample mw& tlat Gfttalfst Io» i m® by i&w tbe slowest* 
1., Bete»imtioa of the ea-felytie Aetiwity of the Catalysts 
U«'e4. to Hf i^Pogenat® R«€ i^sal 
la 4«t#i5a3nin£ tii# relative aetivities of catalysts 
t&eip® &m wmy €iffe»iit -potata apa®- i^ ieh the cottclusions 
my to# hitsefi.# tmstwse«» ome wmj flad two ©etalysta, 
A ®«i B,.. mmh that Catalyst A w«M be the toettej? txf ttie 
two if one eoneldei^ d oalj -the tettpeFatesre at wM,ch it 
eattsed hyarogeiafcioa to start, and Caitelyst B wtmld he the 
hettea* of the two if m& eoneidered <mly the z t^e at i^ eh 
 ^ St mmm&€ hydrogeaatloB to proeeed* la stuffimrizing the 
€ata of th® hydrogematioB experiments eertaia aigixificant 
poiats- were eoaslderea rnnH feose points will b© explained 
below, 
1,, g.t&gti« wt®mmw»m 
fhe preeeiir# at ^e start of the experisaent 
registe3»d he-twe«» 580' mud €20 Ih,^  It was recorded as 
aeeiirately mm It eottM he read and the tesaperature recorded 
H  
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•Si© Mmtlts of ttee hfilpogeimtlcai. ©acpei?l».®nt8 are 
ts faille w1 mm well .as in .Flgur© 3,. • 
mll ¥1 
:t-. p.^fi, 
'• '2k' ' sr •• • t •"4A IT" 4d m" 6 
Starting 
Preftwr© 
Sto SS3 560 mo 578 558 583 568 562 
Ftmt • BB2 231 288 244 282 251 586 2M 
atarts at ISf 177 172 lis 157 167 172 171 139 
M©l®s of &y» 
droKen us€  ^








10 #5 IS 40 37 55 12 70 
femparatiir®® 216 go-g 203 198 173 185 206 200 157 
%eafe.ratmi"® at i^ ieii mte m m m .  
p. Rmmulta ©f Hydrogen Adsorption and 
&#.%l¥ifcy ©f t&® Catalysts 
It Imm hmm 
npm «®is,®iai 
.0-«®wlia% '©f 
pr®irio«sly tliafe tli®ri> are various 
a©titPitj mn he based, fliis is 
almo bwt sot to as great an ex-
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aaoamts ©f ©atalfst is tfe® ©3ci5®i»iments oa adso-3?pticm 
aaa>rdF©:g©aati©a* Ito a^sorptiou iaotbeiias taken at 
100^0... ftir« e>q®pt»d wtth liai# I-ast five pointa listed in 
falfel© ?i* 
1, 'ad -^rptiott e<mga.rm wit^  tli# at whi<& 
fk®' . in adsorption, takes plaee is eoB )^a3r©d 
'wltli tii« ®-#timM©ii iw. fabl® VII, 
t&mm to 
•0«fealys  ^"io* W- '•'®' • M " W M 4t) S' "T" ir S'" 
Adsorptiim. 1 2 ^ 4 0  6 1 8 9 10 
mt start of 
hTdro^eiaati<® 
1 2 2 *f 6 9 4 7 10 
la ease® falil© fl ^ li^ ws two diffeiNiiit reactions 
staa?tlng .at th# ammm teaperatar®, the two weip® given the 
saae Tkm between the amotmt of hydrogen 
ad.s©3?l»ed a.ad the t««^eimtmre' at whieh reaetioa start® is 
fairly good with the exeeptloa of Catalysts So.,. 4B and No, 4. 
Cstt.ly.8t Mm* 4 -mm espceially amt of liae since it adsorbed 
very little l^ dregen and yet had an aetivation tcKsperafeire 
•of 16g®G».^ . lower tMm Ga-telyst lo, 4G, whieh tms ei.ghth 
%n M. far se t'®s^e.ratKr©s of aetlvatlon were coa-
0@r»ea.. fhe eorreletiim eaa he said to he -qualitative in 
» 58 
tbat thmmm. mt&Xjsta %imt aSsoi'lied larg# ttmatities oi 
ijydtogtn liad im metl-w&tlm. teratpemtui?©®, 
mm&. eatalyB-ts did littl© or mo adsorlJteg &f 
byarogea i»d ®. lii^  tasperatmr® of aetimtlom* It ms 
feiind hj 'Mjl&f amd. fttim® C38) that tli® a4iSorp.tt're eapaelty 
was aa iadex 0f tke te-gtpemtitr# at wbiefe r®a-etioK. could 
•fe^s ia<fcie#d* ®bey w#r# mslng mi«k®l as a catalyst, 
g,. Ails0g t^te» eeisimged.wltti moles of hy&To^m ^ged> 
la 'fafel# fill the qtA®w in whteli adsorpticm takes 
plmm is wltli tli® »oles of hydrogen used. 
mil.1 vlli 
'"i m' 4A. M M "'m s 4 4c' "B" 
AdB&rptim 1 B B 4 5 6 7 & 9 10 
M&lmm #f Ity-
drewm mmed 
3 63 5 2 8 9 7 1 10 
a® in this mm&m was not v&3?y good, and 
tfeat aaf b® «xp«etei fiposi « eoKSideFa-tion of tfc© eompoumd 
%l»t m» fe®'S»g FaTfuml 'has feeen fonjid to 
prodaei® a-mwmrml dlff®r®»t sttfestamees up<m hjcLrogenatlonf 
the min mmS: bmtmg fttrtwpfl mleofcol, tetpalijdrofurfuryl 
slsolaol., sylmm ted tM# p,«ataa©dlol3, -1,2 aiid -1,5. In 
-wiew ©f tills faet It mn he s&&n m&t a eatalyait, imless 
- m -
it is ¥'©a?j speeifie, »j flaisli on© 3*©aetioii and then 
'm. & smmA or thm r^eti«Mis may take 
plae# siwlfcan^oasl^ . 1® worl?: wms ac®© o» the identifi-
cafcion of ti» pfodmts siaee wmt lB'®'«sfclgaticm has been 
dime S'O hj A .^iiis and lils eeworkers as. well 
as by me»e#l.* 
S» Adiorptioa eeag^arei. wtfeh m're.TOi^ e and mxlMam yeaeticm 
«|®s» 
©M-or Im wfei^ ib. a.€s-0rp.^ tom takas p3Lae« 1® com-
p&r&  ^witb til# i?«®.6ti-o« m%m is fabl® DC. 
msm II 
f^tt®..Xyst »#.» @ m 2A 3A 4d 3 4 4d & 
Aasorptlo® I 2 s 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Af©rage :imt© 1 3 2 f 4 8 9 6 5 10 
MaxliRi® rat© i 4 .3 ¥ 2 8 9 6 5 10 
f&a 0i?€©r ®f tb® .eataljsta toas.«€ caa fche atemg© r&tm 
wm& mt tbe wmm  ^ ms tk® ©r€@i? on tlis saxiOTim rat©.. 
It ia '^ It© p®8»lb|.# r©3?- s«#li to he the case stmee'different 
%x.-p'eriMmtB ••r@a#li«d different t®iap«i»tares at tb@ ti»e 
th« 'wm& pr©©®®€i»g at tti© greatest 3Emt«» A rese-
ttoa beglwaSmi at a Iw t«ap.#r&tor® »i^ t be far al«mg 
• 60 
feeing was® tow mpid reaetioa# The correla­
tion ©f til# ::amts ia mmrn IX is fairly good for the awrage 
•i«at® Qt witb tfe© «e«pticfla of Catalysts Ho. 2A 
amd 4e-. F©3? tfee .imt® of reaatioti it is n®eesaa3?y 
t© mM CfeMlyst lo* 3A. to two eatalysta Just a®ntion©-d. 
Qiialitatiir®ly it cma fe® said tliat for t^ iose catalysts 
wii»r© tli-e adsorftiir© pow@i» is great, th© reaction rate is 
fait® lii#i* mmd for' tlioa#. emtalysts tlmt Jm^e little or 
no adserptif® p&wmrg tfae reaetioa mte teads to b# lo®, 
4  ^ Mtorptlon coa^red with the tenperatare at •ghieli .tbe 
mte of todroj^ enation oecm*®, 
Si© ®rfi€r in wtoieii '^Amrptlmt. takeis plae® is coH^arefi 
iritfe til® t«peMt^ ire mt wMeh tke raaxiMst mt© of hydro-
gemtioa mm.m im faljl# X» 
flBIiB I 
ualalyst ^o.. 4A "MA' sa •4t> 4 4C s 
/4d3orpti«m 1 s 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
•f.«5f03».tbtr# 1 3 -2 9 7 § 6 4 8 10 
Asia® fwim. tB# tw© eatalysts-jf So* 2A .ana Ho. 4, the 
e©rr-eilatio» is lait© good.#. Cata.lyst Mo, 2A and 
Ctttftljst lo». 3A itr« botli »d© ©f CBgO promoted witli CaO, 
* 63. » 
and it will hm that' hoth. of 'tehes® cat&lysfes had 
Jiigh te pejmter®® at wliicii tfe© «xlffl0pm »te of liydrogena-
tieia ©e!Pi»«€, In tb® work of T&jlor a»<i Bums referred 
to .prefiotaaly It was obs f^ved that asaxiiKm 'catalytic ac­
tivity did ii«t Q^mr at. tefflp®rafeiir#s at wMeh isaxliis  ^ ad-
,so3?pti©» was .sli©iiii. 
la ©rd#!*' %& .give m ganeml w%m of the pelationaMps 
h t^mmmn «d#0i*p'fclom «uad eatalysls tlie lufosratiatioii in Tables 
Y.II te X is Im fsM# XI,. 
fmm. h 
€a '^iya4 6 .« - • m  '"$r '415 4 'm 
AdsorFtlm 1 a 3 4 S 7 0 9 10 
SSpiiSt^ r® 
at start of 
lis€i?o|f®iiatl m 1 
s 2 2 •? 6 9 4 7 10 
melm of hy-
d5r««eii msM 
S s. § . 2 8 9 7 1 10 
awmm^m 1 3 2 •f 4 8 9 6 5 10 
isat# 1 4 z f 2 8 9 6 5 10 
i 3 2 •9 T 5 6 4 8 10 
It •ia tbat tl.© first fit# catalysts listed 
Sm Table XI ads©Fte.ed byd^©g@m im ireipy large aaotmta as com­
pared with the -QtimT five.- In. all tmt two eases the 
eatalifti© mtlvttj la of tli© same ot&mt as the adsorptlv© 
eap««lty« l&es© wmwe Gmt&ljmtm Hen, 2A moA 40• reason 
for tfels Is aot apparent at first hut m&j to® explateed 
ptirtlall-ir as foll®»s* Catalyst flo. 40 ma a CuqO pjrapa-
p:i?©«ot3&fi witli MgQ. ffe# te»p©3?atur® «t ir&leh a?©actlon 
••started was- ©r seven «legr®ea lilgher than for th© 
.«»# eat&lyst wit&o«t tli© prewoter, Si»e© the reaetion 
start©<S at s«<5to. m M0t t®mperater® tfe# feeatlmg had to con-
tinufl until tSt« of th© l»c«!b was. 160 '^ in tfe© 
w«ll-:®r .tgB® iasia.« %&«• amtoclaw. At .a temperatur© as 
lilgli as it is quit® po.®3ifel© for sid«. reactions to 
©eo»r witii tlie h f^^ rogmmtlom of the aia«-
i3|'d« to t&@ aleohol..- •'ates© side reactions woald requir® 
!i:fd,rog«B mm.d tSstts tfe® soles of feydrogtn \is©d would be greater 
tMn In tfe# #&ae of 9€«® of th© mor« aeti'^ e catalysts tlmt 
Md low t0®pe.rfi.ter#« of a©ti¥mtio». an-d henee were never 
heated to t®^«ratta»®s its as Oatslyst Ho, 4G, Cata­
lyst lo. 40 m&j imwrn liad m gr«at@r rat© of r^etion tban 
Catnlyst lo.» 24 fee-tama# of tii© fa©t that its t'.®!^ 'erature 
©f activation was 15® higher than that of lo. 2A« A t^ -
pmmtwt®- &mmg0 ©f IS® ioftaa ©aiises a d®eid.ed inereas© in 
Telocity of m. -reaetioa. 
•" ss •• 
BISCtlSSIOl 
a-. 0®ii#»a3. 
The 1S«« ®atal|rti© mtlritf is relatea to the 
sasoFptif© pmm of ft for mm or ao3?e of the 
Ms ofevioms «ttm«tioas In offering .-an ©xplaim-
tl©» of laeressM Witttiom Mso3?ptloa catises a 
htgli loeal eo^e^Bfemttom aad & profe&Mllty of 
«ollisiott., feiresti^ tloaa Imw.b®#® a»dL« whieh showed 
that a#a©rpfei« ©m eatml^ ts dM oeetir* Hoover- and Kldea'l 
C19> i«8i©Bat»t#d that hy^o^B# ©thylen®, and aleohol 
«r© mpldiy adgorh#i toy i&ieh eatalyzed the de-
l^ €i»og«iiatim of ai®«^©l» 'Bi© hydrogsnatloa of ©thylene 
i»s atttdi®d H&rl£«r (18) who msed oopper supported on 
diatos»e®oas ©itrlii a# a o«talyst<i^  H® fotmd taaat both ad-
aorhad hydr©g#n and aetJimted ©oppor- ©esters were neces­
sary for mmtmlfmls mnA tt«t adsorptloa of ©thylen® retarded 
tli« &:e,tlTtty of th® H® poatalated that th© 
aottfat®<l li^ r©g®ii »©l»@al©s al;tm©h®d th®®a©lif©s to th© 
mppmw rnmtmm- fomiag a eo®pl©s: which ms readily 
d#eo»p©s@4 hy ethyle«© prodmeiag ©thaae, toother caae of 
m qmllt&ttwm ap!»©«©»t h®t«r©©ii th© adsorptiT© capacity 
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teape»tmi»es at wMeh aAso^ptlcai w&m sham, and 
tlmt & -.©r l»®vewibl.© fias-orpfeioti -of -anj ,of m-e 
$M a. m»A«toteaiy %«ad©d t© reader 
tli© -estaljst mutfmm im-eti-r®.. 
It Is a^«t,r»«t tlmt the mmmt relationship hetweea. 
atoorp-ttoB. and ©atalysia is not settled at th® 
present tia®» .^ ©m th® data presented in this th«sls the 
Ittdleatloa f# that th®r® la a eorr©latioa between adsorp­
tion ftfid eatalf'sis. Bier© ar© som® points timt have groim 
'omt ©f the iwy®stl^ tt«5a that d.«aB]ad farther research, 
¥m 'tm9tm.m, m eaiplamttloB haa hem giifm for th® fact 
that BaO »mA CaO 'proTOt®- ^atly th® adsorption of hydro-
g«, oa dagO while IgO ®»d SrO, eospotirads so eheiaically 
flallar to- Ife# flnt two# Im-p® iittl« or no ©ffeist, 
B.». Paetors Affeetimg loimraey 
1. adao-ffpttoa. 
m# f&etors aff#«tiag the a©ett»©y of tti® adsorptim 
a-«its«r«ii«mta w«r« fe«a-amreat©iits of Sbt© ton^erature of 
th© ^a-, the ®e«smr«iaeat -of presstire of th© gas, and 
th© poss-ltoilitf ©1 l&BkM throti^  stopoocks -^ H and K, The 
t®T#eratare e-f th# gas in th# haret m&u eontrollod by the 
water .Jaeket. 'fh# t@ap@r®tBr« of th« water entering the 
• 66 -
wm.m pb a tti©m«wefc©i? %h.&t emld be •s'ead 
to ib@ ©•e®e»- Am of 0,2^C» wottM sake an 
ertm ©f aa» of If tia» pr©s.s«F© remained 
•eeastamt aad 2S al. ©f e«sid@¥^®d», Sst© yo1w« 
©f f-r@# spa#® fa i^ed 11 and ^5 ml. lai® 
p^ssiljllltj @f #a» leaking felirom  ^ stopeoek H os? K nas 
diaiiiis-liM hj 'usimg a spaeial iiigfe metBia stopcoeJc gp-ease 
en<S also hj tmt amfelftetiag, them t© Im pi»es®ar«s for long 
periods ©f fei»©'. • 
In the buli) «as ©ittier 
©r @lss at til® lioiltsg point of water whieh ccatld he 
d»t«fffiia®d rmtj- fip« tfe© fea.ii^ ©t#r reading at 
til# tia® ©f til® 
The pre#a«r« of t^ # gas la. th& l«ir«t as well as that 
is til© eatelyst 'Iwlli *a» »ea®ar@€ hj me&nB of a eathetcaneter 
plmm  ^&hmt 6»6 ft» fr-a» tto.® macsieters, seal.© on 
tJi« «atli©tciB«t®r ©®«ld ts.© read to 0,01 -oa., and it ma 
imssifel« to ©fe#4sk mj glwm, poin-t to -an aecmraey of 0»02 cm^ 
Th& mem-ary Iw l^s ia tii© mncm t^^ ra Imd a tendency to 
®tie& »o l^ at it wmm m&esBmrj to tap soveral times 
to ittTO.r© "bofor® mJcing a reading. 
fhe ©on»»#tioii for tit® mrytng amomnts of gas r^aain-
tag in tb# «plllarf taMng, G., m® detemined b;^  weighing 
tia# '»®F©ary to- fill tJm oaplllary tubing and 
• * 
"tedp® of .st0|>eoel£, 1., teefor© it was scaled fco tb© 
apptrfttttS'. a® 'leiEigth of feubiag 
wmm d«t®wii»a i» a fiwilai' rnemi^rm 
W!.« a esrtolii .asBMBt of .gas ateoTS the top 
rmMmg tim%. ted to %e a«®.d to mmh burot roadiag 
-in opio'r to olstmto tli® .eo-rp®®t volia©» ®iis irolim© was 
€#t»»iia.®€ %y takimg a smapl-e of in- tto© Imret and ols-
.««rrisg ®«®i*al dlff©r©»t prtsami^  and ¥o3.»ae apeadlngs for 
til® "fb® laatenowa. folta# m» addod to «itch. Imret 
i?#»diag, and »e®»s of ^hm siiapio gas laws ttie Toliome 
w# «le«Mt©d to hm -i.SS aOl, 
2., gyirogquatioa.^  
fli® fao.tiors .'Sff.©fisting tb© of Isydrogenation 
wmm  ^ til# semirafsy of tfc® oalibTOtloas of tb«' tkefrocmeters 
i» tli@ well snd %m %h& amtoolaT© and tli© a©.<mrscy of tlh« 
pwrnmrnm-m gamg®, lo ftirtli®3? mention of the eali*bj:^ tlom of 
mm tli«.i»0att#M will bo mAo slue© it ws quit® thoroughly 
e3eplai»«d pr«iri.c«isly, 
the ipnsg® msed ms ealilsrated is 100-lb, divisions 
froa ©• to €000 lb.. Thim sad® it imposaifele to laake th© 
r@#o3?d of pre#«»r®. tfrnn fly© pomds. 
s8 * 
vi. coiaiimiqm 
1.,. wm eatalytt® M¥-©'8fel.pLt-ed wliieh eontained 
t&© a«ls®r|>tl#m ®f fey&p©g©a tak#s plae© with Buch a 
velocity tlmt i?©a©beil in two iiows or less 
if tim t#ap®»tiir©' is Sf^ C. &r aboT©,. The higher the , 
the noye ».pidlj th© ©quilihiPitjffi Is reached, 
2, Only m 'Smll fraction of the hydrogen that i® ad~ 
sorlied at 1C^®''C. by .ea,ta.lysts that contain OugO is re-
•l«ta-s-«d ms the pressmre ,1s diminlithed, 
3. So  ^ smbstattess whisli prowmte the catalytic action 
of CmgO hav« a Tery great ^effect mpom the amotait of hydro-
,g'®n adsorbed by a giwn asoaat of catalyst. Of those in-
T»stig»tM &0, OaO,,, mmA th« doable, promoter, CaO and ^^2^4* 
haf-# th© gr#at©st fh® «ff®et upon adsorptive 
capacity la mmf times greater than the effect upon cate-
lytic a-ctiflty. 
#. The dimltnt 'oxidsa of Ba, Ga, Sr,. and 1% have a 
wld® rang® in ttieir effect upon OugO as an adsorbent of 
hydrogen, BaO is th® best and the others follow in the 
ord«r' listed a'bow. 
5. A cOTsjereial grad® of GugO shows no adsorption of 
hydrogen m-m whm. promoted 'With CaO« Different samples. 
- m-
mt prepared toy sli#it modlflsationa of tfe® Fehllng's 
setlioi of pwparattoB hmv® slightly €i.ff er©.iit adaorpti'r© 
#apa®Itles.. fhi» Sadt«sat«is that th® asthod of preparation 
;®f GiftgO is i«port«t 1» d-et^ isainlBg' ita capacity to adsorb 
hydrogm* 
F<sr th® ©atelysta. • •|a'^ ®stisat«d th®r® is & fair 
fmlS'tatiw eowelation .fe@tw#eia fch# adsorptiw eapacity 
of  ^ fli® ea.taly®%s it»d th«ir eittalytie aetiirity based <m 
tn# folloiriag poiat#! {») the tesperat^ r© at which hydro-
g%iattoa s^rt#» C%) th® «ole-ii of hyd'i^ gea tised dtiriag 
hydPog i^a&tioa,, C©l the av&rag© amta of hydrogemtlo®, 
Cd) the wtjcifflja imt© of hydr©g«BstioBj^  aiid (e) th© tira» 
peratmr# «t iitei©h th© mt© of hydrogeiiatioii oceurs. 
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vii. swmabt 
1,. Tt& mAmorpMon of m some li^ drogenation 
•eiitalyats ©on-fealmiBi oxides of eopper has b-een detemined 
ia an appawttws -desired for isotbeiml adaofption and 
for pi»®sami*@s mrjimg from 0 to ®0 mk, of Hg. 
"S'* ®je lajdrogeimtl'oii of furfural In tbe liquid phase 
Ms been d«t®i«in«d using th# sa»® catalysts as w©r® used 
ia tfe« adsorption «p®rl»©nts« 'Th.& apparatus used for 
hjdro^@mtio»s was a roeklng typ®, ooppar-lined autoo.lav© 
of approximtelf tiire© feet in length and Imving an inside 
I 
dlaaeter ©f aljout few© Inehes. ®ie original pressxire 
used ms -600 Ife* and the te®^#ratur© attained was 
2b^c, 
'S» fl3« asimmt of hydrogen adsorbed hj a sample of 
©atalysl' eentaiaing G5ag.O ia. mx®h the sa»© for any tempem-
tur© between S? and m®0.' 
4, Tb9 adsorption of-hydrogen on CugO eatalyats at 
100^*0. is ®»s»ntiall|r & nonrwersihle reaetlon, 
-fhe eff®©t of adding the dlmlent oxides of Ba, 
e®, Sr, and f% to OagO M® b#en detemined for proaoter 
aetion on eatalyti© a©ti^ itj and for prcamoter aetion on 
adsorptiv© '^ paeity., la hoth eases BaO and GaO cause a 
decided i»cr®aae ifcile SrO and IgO have -^ ery little effect. 
•'S-. A eoapari®o» Itos feeen wad® of tlie adsorptive 
ability 0f -©atolysts and theii* eatelytie aetivlty. 
k Qaalitetive mTmlMtim. ©stlsts If the f©llowing 
points &T& #cmaia.©i*#4 ia detewinlng tfe© eafelytic aetlvltys 
(a) tb® %«p©r&ttii*© at whiefe Ta^Sx'OQ&mtton starts, ("b) the 
»©l©a mf hy^og#n useS -duriag (e) the averag® 
rat# of feyarog®imtloiSy (d) thm mbiximim »t© of hydrogemtlon, 
saA (e) the te»pesmtw# at whlek the msElBiOffl mte of hydro-
genatiom oei®iars«. 
f 2 
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